Chief Atahm School Curriculum

Chief Atahm School c/o Adams Lake Indian Band
P.O. Box 1068
6371 Chief Jules Drive
Chase, BC
V0E 1M0

Telephone: (250) 679-8837
Fax: (250) 679-8862
email: caschool@ellib.ca or tarnouse@telus.net
website: chiefatahm.com
T.P.R. Teaching Resources

T.P.R. Bingo Cards
$85.00 (#0021)

T.P.R. Level One Teacher's Manual (English Version)  $45.00
Teacher's guide for a beginner level Total Physical Response Program (#0245)

TPR Level Two  $50.00
Teacher's guide for a second year Total Physical Response Program (#0277)
T.P.R. Teaching Resources

T.P.R. Flashcards
size 8.5" by 11"
$ 85.00

T.P.R. Flashcards
size 4" by 4.5"
$ 85.00
Language Teaching Resources

Shuswap Songbook
Setsetinmes r Secwépmc
A Secwépmc children's songbook filled with early childhood songs and games. (#006)

Book and Cd $20.00

Themed Desk Sets
For use in TPR classrooms on student desks: 4 themes, house, forest, community, and farm
- 22”x 34” format laminated
(#0022)

$30.00

Digital Video Disks (DVD)

Language Teaching Ideas from Chief Atahm School
(#0211)

$25.00

Morning at the Chief Atahm School Language Nest

$25.00
Language Teaching Resources

Put on Your Clothes  (Tnmin[t re7 Stestlit/e7l])  #0034  $30.00
A simple pattern book to help teach clothing vocabulary

There was an Old Woman who Swallowed a Fly (W7ec Lu7 Kiyey7e)  #005  $35.00
A colourful big book of “There Was an Old Woman Who Swallowed a Fly”.
Delightfully illustrated.

The Sockeye Salmon  (R Sqlestenuw’l)  #008  $35.00
Good for salmon unit

Three Little Kittens (Tekelles te Cpe[eselt])  #0011  $30.00
A children’s book about three little kittens.

Apples are Good All of the Time (Le7 r Apelt)  #0013  $30.00
A big book to accompany song for early childhood and primary.

She’ll Be Coming to Town  #0014  $30.00
A lively action book sung to the tune of “She’ll be Coming Around the Mountain.

Itsy Bitsy Spider  #0015  $30.00
An illustrated version of “Itsy Bitsy Spider”
Early Childhood/Beginner

A Walk on the Road  (#0016)  
Song about taking a walk sung to tune of “Farmer in the Dell”.  
$25.00

We Are Secwepemc (Secwepemc Kuc)  (#0018)  
An early childhood book presenting Secwepemc values and identity  
$35.00

The Bear (Re Sqwlaqs)  (#0024)  
Simple pattern book describing a bear and his antics  
$30.00

Look at All Animals  (#0025)  
Basic pattern book with simple descriptions of animal behaviour  
$30.00

Coyote (Re Seklep)  (#0026)  
Early Childhood book describing the antics of Coyote  
$30.00

Birds (Re Spilpyuye)  (#0027)  
Colourful book describing birds of the local interior area.  
$30.00
### Early Childhood/Beginner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'm a Little Snowman (Swuclmuc Ke)</td>
<td>8 1/2 by 11&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&quot; by 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book and story tune of “I'm a Little Teapot”. A classroom favourite.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#0028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandma's Glasses (R Kye7es r Cllullustens)</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot; by 11&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&quot; by 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Book translation of finger play, “Grandma's Glasses”</td>
<td></td>
<td>#0029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Different Foods</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot; by 11&quot;</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&quot; by 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book with colorful graphics of a variety of modern and traditional foods</td>
<td></td>
<td>#0030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Greetings</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot; by 11&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&quot; by 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A simple dialogue book with a variety of greetings</td>
<td></td>
<td>#0031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is my Body Parts</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot; by 11&quot;</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&quot; by 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R Scwenc) Book with graphics for different body parts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#0032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Book</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot; by 11&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&quot; by 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A basic counting book to number hundred.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#0033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Childhood/Beginner

Who is your family? 8 1/2” by 11” 11” by 17” $35.00  #0035
A family book for early childhood and primary programs

Book About Colours R Melmalqwten 8 1/2” by 11” 11” by 17” $30.00  #0033
This Book outlines colours and reinforces colours
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Chief Atahm School
Telephone: (250) 679-8837
Fax: (250) 679-8862
Email: caschool@alib.ca or tarnouse@telus.net